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Decision No. _8_9_8_2_3_ 
JAI'i 4 1979, 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Y~tter of the Application o~ 
TEHACHAPI MOUNTAIN LAND & ORCHARD CO., 
doing 'business" as TERACEAPI MOUNTAIN 
WATZR. SERVICE, a. pu'b1ic uti1itY<t for 
an Oreer Authorizing the Sale of 
Certain Properties of Tehachapi 
Mountain Water Service, a public 
utility, to TERP..ANCE U7. JETTON & 
WA.YNE Z. G?OOM, individuals. 

-----------------------------) 
OPINION .... -.- .... _ ...... -

Application No. 58264 
(Pi1ee August 1, 1978) 

Tehachapi Mountain Land a:ld Orchard. Company (Seller), a 
Cali:Cornia corporation, ::-equests authority under Sections 851 - 853 
of the California Public Utilities Code to sell a.:d tra:o.sfer the 
water service plant and syzte~ 0: t~e Tehacha~i Mounta~ Water 
S:ervice to Terrance Lee Jetto:. a.:ld War-e E. Groo:n, (?urchasers). 

~,: The Tehachapi fLountain Water Service, a public utility, 
provides water se~~ce to approximately 25 :etered rate and three 

.' f1&t rate services custo~ers in an area approximately five :iles 
west or Tehachapi, Kern County, California. 

The tiled ~ual report for 1977 shows that the original 
cost of the system is S5Q,228 ~d the depreciation reserve is' 
$;2,902, resulting in a net book cost o! S17~326. The sell~g 
price is S30,ooO, to be paid S10,000 upon close o! escrow~ with 
a note tor S20,000 secured by a security agree:ent in favor of 
S1!:ller. The attorney :Cor Seller has advised the CO::::lIllission stat!, 
by letter dated-September 26,1978 that 235-acre feet of adjudicated 
water rights o! the :Brite Basin, having a substa:o.ti~ value o'! 
from 5160 to 5200 per acre-toot, are included in the sale. 
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He stated that the adjudication was made by the Tehachapi Cmnmings 
County Water District, a:ld that wi tb.out the water rights it would 
be necessary to enter into a pooling arrangement with the Tehachapi 
Cummings County Water District and p~ to the District a sum, as 

noted above, per acre-foot pu:ped, and that therefore the water ri~ts 
are an asset to the utility. 

A copy of the proposed deed to the real estate involved is 
attached to the application as Exhibit D. The Escrow Instructions, 
Sec~ity Agreement, ~d Bill or Sale are attac~ed as Exhibit C. 
Purchasers are paying S12,674 ~ore than original cost net of 
depreciation and contributions. They underst~d that rates ~~ll 
be based upon the depreciated original cost of the plant, excluding 
contributed pla:o.t, aud not on the p'Urcb.ase price _ This ::atter has 
been discussed by telephone by the Co=ission stat! with ?urc:b.aser e Groom. 

The application is silent on ~b.e following matters on 
which information has been secured by the Commission sta!! by 
correspondence and telephone communications with the atto~ey 
for the Seller, 8.'C.d by review or previous ror:J.al actions i:c.vol ving 
the utility. 

The Seller desires to dispose of the water utility because 
the principal owner, ~~s. Cook, is ill, of ad~a:o.ced age, 
wi thout surricient tunds, and 'Unable to continue to care 'for the 
system. She no longer lives in the area and wishes to retire fro: 
the activity. y~. Cook's son, President or the Co:poration, has 
moved to Nevada, in an isolated location, and is unable to ca.-e 
for the syste:l properly. 

The Purchasers have bought real prope:-ty in the area, 
including the land se::-ved by the water system, and wish to i=prove 
the system to be able to serve their add.itional properties. They 
are contractors,skilled and equipped ror the necessa.~ maintenance 
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and construction tasks, and competent to operate the system. 
Both Seller ~d Purchasers u-~e !avorable action on this application 
at the ea~liest possible mo~e~t, giving as reasons the ill healt~ o! 
Mrs. Cook and the ~ecessity o! having responsible individuals in 
ch~ge. A notice of proposed sale has been included with the 
custo~er billing of October 1, 1978. ~he stat! has received a copy. 

There are repo=teCly no custo~er deposits to establish 
credi t, nor any advances tor construction, 'v:i th no re!'Oll.ds due or 
to become due. 

Discussion 

The !in~cial st~te~ents 0: the Purchasers, attached to 
the application, indicate that they have sufficient !~cial 
resources to i~p=ove, operate ~d ~ta~ the syste~. 

~he condition of the syste: has been discussed in 
previous fo=mal actions. It appears that few o! the directed 
actions have bee~ accomplished. The pe~~ent o~ders and co~pliances 
are identified and repeated in Appendix A hereto. Specifically, t~e 
utility has not complied with orders to co:mect 'well !\o. :; into 
the system; to apply for a water service pe~it ~d send a copy of 
the pe~it or of the application to this Co~is$ion; and to tile 
a revised Rule 2 providing tor interruptible ir::igation service. 
An order to have pu:p tests :ade o! Wells Nos. 1 and 2 ~o dete~ine 
capacities and efficie~cies was co~plied with on.~~ch 6, 1978 but 
no copies of the testz were se~t to ~~e Co:=issio~. ~hey have now 
been secured by the staf!. ~hey show a total wa~e~ supply 
capability of 193 gp~. There ~s been no test of ~ell No. ;. 

The Kern Co~ty Depa.-t=e:t o~ Health has in£o~ed the 
Co~ssion staff that the te:pora--y water pe:mit, which expi=ed 
in 1972, was for only 28 services, and that this restriction is 
still ~ force •. A new water supply per.:,it was reported tO'be 
waiting on the results of the pu:p tests. 
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This Co::ission~ in Decisions Nos. 78094 and 88080 has 
denied the utility autllori ty to extend its mains to serve 
additional custocers without further orde~ of the COmmission, 
or to serve aJly additional custo:ners fro:: an existing 2-inch 
plastic pipe which is approy~ately 700 fee~ long. 

the past actions o! the utility in tailing to co:ply with 
~ost or the Com=ission's directives have been dealt with at so:e 
length to emphasize the strong probability that future action 
under the same o~ership will probably not SAOW any improve::e~t. 
Reasons given are the adv~cing age and poo: health of r~s. Cook, 
the principal stocyJlolder, the al::ost co::~lete absence o~ ready 
cash with which to :ake improve:ents, such as connecting Well 
No. 3 into the syste:~ and apparently a general ineptitude or 
indifference on the part o! the other cO::'poration o·f!icers. 

Pindi:l5S 

1. The past operation or the utility has been iner!icient an~ 
inac.equate. 

2. rresent owners offer no reasonable probability or i~prove=ent 
in operation. 

3. Certain or the ~reviously directed actions are still nece$$~~ 
to the pro~r operation of the utility. 

4. Purchasers have the necessary co:?etence and have 
adequate financial ~esources to i=p~ove, ope=a~e~ ~~C ~ai~ta~ the 
utili~. 

5. There is urgent ~eec !or app~oval o! tbe t~~s!e=. 

Conclusions 
After due consideration the Co~ission conclu~es: 

1. Co:c.tinue~ o'w'Dership and. opel"o,tion of the ~ehachapi I"lountaiD 
Water Company by the 'Xehachapi Mo'Wltain Land a:c.d Orchard. Co .. 'Would. 
be adverse to the :public interest. 
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2. Transfer of the Tehachapi Mountain Water Co~pany to 
Purchasers would not be adverse to the public interest. 

;. A public hea.~g is not necessar,y. 
4. The application should oe approved. 

1-ir-71 , f 

;.Completion of necessa.~ improvements should be ~eviewed 
in a:y future rate actions. 

It can be seen with certai:lty that there is no possibili tj 
that the activity in question mgy have a si~iticant effect on the 
envi::-o:::l:lle:lt. 

The authorization herein gr~tee shall not be constr~ed 
as a finding or the value of the rights and properties herein 
authorized to be transterred nor as indicative of amounts to be 
included in proceedings tor the deter=ination or .just and reasonable 
rates. 

o R D E R 
~~---.-. 

IT IS ORD~ that: 

1. On or before March 31, 1979 ~ Tehachapi MOu::ltain LallI! and 
Orchard Co:npan;r may sell and trans!er the water system (and other 
assets) referred to in the a?plieation to Terrance tee Jetton and 
·wqne E. Groom. 

2. As a condition o! this grant of authori t:y, purchasers shall 
assuoe the public utilit,y obligations o! Seller within the area 

/ 

served by the water system being transferred, and shall ass~e 
liability tor retunds of all existing customer deposits and al!vanees 
pertaining to the water system being tr~s!e=red. Purchasers shall 
send notice of the assu:ption of liabili~ tor re!unds to all customers 
a.r!'ected. 
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;. Within ten ~ays after completion o~ the transfer 
Purchasers 'stall notify the Co:cissio~, in ~iting, or the date 
or completion and or the ass~~tion or the obligations set ro=t~ 
in paragraph 2 or this order. 

4. Purchas~=s shall either file a state~ent a~o~ting the 
ta~ifrs or Seller now on rile with this Co~ission or refile uneer 
its own na:le those tarii'~s in accordance .... 1. th the ~rocedu=es 
prescribed by General Order No. 96-A. No increase in rates shall 
be ~ade ~less authorized by this Co~ssion. 

5. On or before the date or actual tr~s!er, Seller shall 
deliver to purchasers, and the latter shall receive and ?rese=ve 
all records, memoranda, and papers ,erta~i~ to the con$t~ction 
and operation o~ the water s.yste: authorized to be transfer=~d. 

6. On or berore the end. or the third ~onth after the date 
of actual transrer purchasers shall cause to be i'iledwith the 
Co~ission, in such fo~ as it may prescribe, an annual report 
coveri~ the operations of Seller ror the period coz:encing .... 1.th 
the first day or the current year to and includ~g the ef!ective 
date of the transfer. 

7. PUrchasers shall initiate action to co~~lete the !ollo~~g 
items within the time specified, and shall notify this Co~ission 
or the ti:te or i:o.i tiation and time of completi.on of each item as 
·t S .' .,. ~ 1 ..... ", '10. 'd d. . ~ occurs. a~~s.ac~or,y co:p e~~on ~ •• ~e ~e~ewe u~~:g ~ 

future ~ate actions. 

a. "Ji thin 60 days a.!ter the e!'fecti ve date of this o!'der 
file an a,plicatio~ with the Ae~ County De~art=e~t· 
of Health to renew the water su~ply permit. 

b. B.7 July ~l, 1979 connect Well No. ? into the syste: 
and have a pu:p test made to show the ca?acit.1 of the 
well in gallons per ~inute, static and pumping levels,· 
discharge pressures, pump efficiencies, and a description 
o! the equipment. The results of the test to be prQvided 
the Co~ission stat!. 
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8. The utility may not provide water service to new 
connections, other than previously authorized, ~til further 
order 0: this Commission. Upo~ satis!actor.y co:?letion o! the 
items in paragraphs 7a and b above the utility may ap~ly tor 
release or moditicatio~ o! this restriction. 

9. Upon compliance with all of the ter:s and conditions o! 
this order, Seller shall be relieved of its public utility 
obligations in connection with the water syste~ tr~sterred_ 

The e!!ective d.ate o! this orc.e:- i~ .the .. ~at:, .. hereot> 11""2.-
Da.ted at __ .:::San=.::Fan_=e!W;.:.:~;;.:. ~ ____ ,Cali'!o:-nia.",'this .:r:::.. day 

of ____ JAA_U_AR_._X, _____ , 1979. .:~;; >" ~<;::.~ 
'. ~ ..... 

commissioners . 
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